
 

 
Heart of the Forest Special School - Gloucestershire 

 
Positive Staffroom Practice – Case Study 

 
Intervention title: 
 
Increase in engagement with the ‘5 ways to wellbeing’ as a staff team  
 
Why was the intervention chosen? 
 
The PSHE Co-ordinator at HotF became aware that there were staff who were presenting as 
being even more stressed than usual. This was at a time when the County Online Pupil Survey 
was about to be completed.  
 
They realised that they did not have an opportunity within school to assess staff in a way 
which would give a measurable account of their mental health.  
 
They asked staff, both teachers and TAs if they would like to participate in a Health and Well 
Being Survey and most staff signed up.  
 
The School looked specifically at the results from 2 questions: Do you feel your job allows you 
to live a healthy lifestyle? 17% of teachers answered 'always', 8% 'usually', 58% 'sometimes' 
and 17% never.  
 
This compared with TAs who reported 20% 'always', 75% usually and 5% 'never'.  
 
This showed that for many teaching staff a healthy lifestyle was only sometimes achievable 
and for a few it was never achievable.  
 
The School were taken back by these results! The healthy lifestyle scores for TAs was much 
more positive which perhaps illustrates the nature of their job compared to the nature of the 
teachers.  
 
When asked: Do you feel that you have a good work/life balance considering the demands of 
the job, 8% of teachers answered 'always', 33% 'usually', 42% 'sometimes' and 17% never. TAs 
reported 35% 'always', 60 % ‘usually’ and 5% sometimes.  
 
Once again results showed that more than half of teachers only sometimes, or never, had a 
good work life balance.  
 
TAs reported that more than half of them usually achieved a good work life balance.  



The PSHE lead in School remembered from her training in Mental Health that it was very 
important to ensure that your own MH is good if you are then to help others.  
Clearly many staff at school were concentrating more on the mental health of others and 
neglecting their own needs.  
 
This then prompted them to organise some training in the Five Ways to Well Being. 

 
Number of CYP or Staff in participation group: 54 members of staff 
 
Number of targeted CYP or Staff in that group: 24 members of staff 
 
Measurement techniques: 
 
Each member of staff was asked to rank their behaviours against the ‘5 ways to wellbeing’.  
 
From this they then took a snap-shot as a team of which areas were strengths and which 
areas needed more of a focus on. These were then planned for as a team. 
 
They then repeated the assessment against the 5 ways, individually, to gauge the impact on 
everyone. 
 
Intervention work carried out: 
 
We were booked to deliver training to boost staff’s knowledge and engagement with the '5 
Ways to Wellbeing' as part of his Positive Staffroom Practice.  
 
After introducing the project, we carried out a baseline activity which involved participants 
being asked about each of the 5 ways to ascertain their current knowledge and behaviours.  
 
The questions asked were:  

• I can explain to a friend what wellbeing is.  

• I regularly connect with friends and family outside of school.  

• I take part in lots of moderate, or vigorous exercise on a weekly basis.  

• I know how to change my mood if I am feeling low anytime.  

• I learn new things out of school.  

• I give my time to help other people outside of school. 
 
The results were collected by staff choosing to stand below a statement card which best 
described their level of agreement/disagreement. This presented a very visual representation 
in the form of a human bar chart and showed everyone taking part how others were feeling.  
 
Many staff expressed their surprise at the results.  
 
This activity was then followed by groups of staff identifying what was working well currently 
in school for each of the 5 areas.  
 



After this, through further discussion the groups considered new ideas to improve those 
areas of the 5 ways which were not so successfully covered within school. The question 
which showed the widest range of results and consequently that which was targeted for an 
intervention was the amount of physical exercise carried out by staff. 
  
Studies show that the endorphins released when exercise is taken improves the feeling of 
wellbeing.  
 
From the baseline activity it was evident that only 17% of staff strongly agreed that they took 
part in moderate or vigorous physical exercise on a weekly basis and 37% disagreed.  
 
During the subsequent staff group discussions, feedback showed that staff had enjoyed 
taking part in lunchtime exercise sessions with pupils and also curriculum 'walk a mile a day' 
and cycling activities.  
 
Also, some staff had previously taken the opportunity to exercise after school one afternoon 
per week when a variety of activities were made available for those staff who wanted to join 
together.  
 
For many staff these activities were either no longer available due to lack of attendance, or 
had just tailed off.  
 
Staff feedback suggested that these activities should be reinstated. It was decided that after 
the Easter holidays the curriculum activities and staff sessions would be reintroduced.  
 
Intervention Impact: 
 
After 6 weeks of the activities outlined above being reintroduced, the School distributed the 
baseline questions for staff to complete.  
 
The results showed that post intervention 36% strongly agreed that they took part in weekly 
moderate/vigorous physical exercise and only 7% disagreed.  
 
This was an increase of 19% of staff participating in physical activity.  
 
Some staff had progressed from walking around the track to jogging.  
 
These people set themselves a goal of running 5K and formed an after school running club and 
they then went on to achieve their goal.  
 
Number of CYP or Staff from whole group that have shown any measurable progress: 54 
 
Number of CYP or Staff from whole group that have shown significant progress: 45 
 
Number of CYP or Staff in target group that have shown any measurable progress: 20 
 
Number of CYP or Staff in target group that have shown significant progress: 20 



 
 
Next steps as a result of intervention: 
 
The PSHE lead, after speaking with the new Head Teacher during her most recent PDI, shared 
that it was evident that she fully supports the '5 Ways of Wellbeing' initiative going forward.  
 
A target was set to continue to take the initiative forward and this would be added to the SIP.  
 
We discussed possible ways in which staff voice could be further developed. This would 
require canvassing staff opinion.  
 
During a teacher's meeting on 9th October, the PSHE lead was invited to feedback the results 
of the final data collected and for staff to discuss ways forward.  
 
It was decided to ensure that the strategies employed for exercise would be continued as 
they are working well and where possible would be built upon.  
 
It was also decided that the pupils would benefit from receiving a similar type of training to 
boost their wellbeing behaviours. 
 
 


